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.5. If in any year of the.tenn of this licence the company 
falls to dredge arty' materia~,ithe deposit hereinbefore referred 
to shaH be appr:opriated by ,the Minister as if fiat rent. in 
respect of 1hat year; but jf during any year the company 
dredges any materiall, the said depO'~it shaN be applied during 
the last quarter of that year as ]ioy~ty prepaid and. as to 
any balance towards the deposit for the next year, but so that 
the mmimum annual amount payable as royalty and/or fiat 
rent in each year of the term ot· this lircence shall be $200. 

6. The company shaH keep a strictly accurate record ,of all 
material' dredged, whether [rom above or !below low-water 
mark, and of aU materiall. sold, .and shall submit 'Same for 
inspection, within 7 days after, t!he end' of June, September, 
December, and !March, to the 'Marine D~partment at Welling
ton, and shall .~within the same time pay to the Depa:rtment 
the amount of any royalty due. ",:. 

7. All persons in the service of the Government acting in 
the execution of their duties shaH at all reasonable times have 
the. right to inspect the wor~ings, plant, and dumps being 
operated by the company. , 

8. Nothing' herein contained ~hal1be' deemed to authorise 
the oompany to dc, or suffer or cause to be done, anything in 
breach ,of or repugnant to, at inconsistent with any law ret1ating 
to the Customs, 'Or any regulation of the 'Minister 'of Customs, 
or any provisions of the Harbours Act 1950 or its amendments, 
or any regulations, including the General Harbour Regulations 
1954, that are now or may hereafter be in :6orce 'in respect 
of the Porirua Harbour, 'and the 'company 'Shall at all times 
strictly observe all such laws and regulations. 

9. The company shall' place and maintain in position at 
aU tImes Isuch buoys and/or markers as may be required by 
the Marine Department for outlining 1!he areas specified in 
the First Schedule hereto during dredging loperations. 

10. If 'at any time any area of foreshore or land below 
low-water mark should, in the opinion of the Minister, be 
dredged lin preference or priority to that delineated in the 
First Schedule hereto, the 'Mini'ster may direct the company 
a,ccordingly and the 'company shall, without delay, comply 
with su,.eh:directioll., ' 

ill. Any historicalreHcs, Maori artifacts, or items of archaeo
logical interest dredged, unearthed, or found by the company 
in connection with its dredging operations shaH remain the 
property - of the Grown and be handed in to the Marine 
Department. 

12. Before commencing. dredging operations the company 
shall give public notice in a newspaper circulating in the 
district of its intention to do 'so, 'and shall give the Marine 
Department at least 2 weeks' written notice of the date on 
which it proposes to' commence dredging operations. 

l3. If at any time during the term of this [icence less than 
5,000cu yd of material have been dredged during the preceding 
6 months, this licence may becanceNed by 1 week's notice 
to the company. 

14. (a) The rights, powers, and privileges 'cnnlferred by 
th~s 'licence shall be deemed to have terminated on the 1st 
day of March 11969 if no material has been dredged by the 
company hereunder before that date, but 'otherwise shall 
continue in force for a term of 5 years from the date on which 
the ,company commences dredg:ing operations; unless in the 
meantime the licence or any of such rights, powers, and 
privileges is altered, modified, 'or revoked by competent 
authority. 

('b) If ,the company shall, throughout such term ,of' 5 years, 
faithfully observe and perform all and singular the conditions 
hereof and shall, during the last year of such term, apply 
for a renewal of this 1icence;~heh, .on payment to the Minister 
of a sum of. $5; the Governor-General shall, by Order in 
Council, grant to the company a licence for a further term 
of 5 years on the terms and conditions hereof (except this 
present 'right of renewal) or as altered :or modified by com
petent authority. 

115. The icompany shallnolt assign, oharge,or Ipart with this 
licence,or with the rights, powers, _or privileges hereby con
ferred, or any of them, without the wr'itten consent of the 
Minister first obtained; which consent it shaU be in the 
a:bsolute discretion of the Minister to grant unconditionally, 
or to grant subject to such conditions . as he thinks fit, 'Of to 
refuse. 

16. If, at any time, lin the opinion of the Minister, the 
dredging of material pursuant to 1Jhis licence causes or . aggra
vates, or is1ikely to cause or aggravate, sea erosion, he may 
require the company to discontinue the dredging of material 
from all or any part of -the foreshore and land below low
water mark ,included in this licence, or may regulate the 
remoVall of :it,and the :company shall, without delay, comply 
with any such requisition or regulation. 

17.The company shall not 'commit, or suffer to be committed, 
unnecessary waste or damage in or Ion the said foreshore 
and land b~low 1ow-water mark, or any part thereof, in 
exercise of the rights,powers, and privileges hereby granted. 

18. Neither the granting of this licence nor anything herein 
contained shall affect the Eability of the company for any 
injury to persons lOr damage to property arising out 'Of the 
company's operations under th!is licence, land tne company 
shaJlI indemnify Her Majesty the Queen and the IMinister 
against liabi[ityfror any such injury 'or damage.' 

19. In ,case the company or anypennitted assi'gnshall: 
(a) Commit, or cause 'or suffer 'to be 'committed, a breach 

of the conditions hereinbefore set forth, or any of 
them, or faH to ,comply with any direction, requisi
tion, or regulation hereunder; 

(b) Enter intO' any ¥O'luntary 'Or compu'lsory liquidation, Dr 
- if any receIver be appointed on behalf of debenture, 

holders or otherwise~ or become bankrupt, or make 
a composition with his creditors, or in any manner 
be brought under the operation of any Act for the 
time being in force relating to bankruptcy; 

(c) Make default, for. a period of 30 days after due date, 
in payment of any sum of mDney payable to the 
Minister hereunder; 

then, and in any such case, this licence may be· determined 
by the Minister by one week's written notice to the company. 

20. Whenever any pnwer may be exel1cised, -or any notice 
given, or act or thing done or performed by the Minister in 
respect of this licence, it shall be 'Sufficient i'f such power i,s 
exercised, notice given, or act or thing done by someone 
acting by or under the special or genera[ direction of ·the 
Minister. 

21. Payment by the company of any sum due under this 
licence, or commencement -of dredging operations, shaH be 
sufficient evidence ,of the acceptance by the company of the 
terms and conditions of the licence. 

P. J. BROOKS, Clerk IOf the ExeCUttive Council. 
(M.54/15/2/1/12) 

Authorising the Purchase by the Franklin Electric Power 
Board of Certain Electric Works from the New Zealand 
Electricity Department 

----f.--, 

AJRTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General 
:ORTOBRJiN COUNOI'L 

At the Government House at Wellington tbis 2nd day 
,or September 1968 

IPresent: 
HIS EXCELLENCY TIlE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN CoUNCIL 

PURSUANT to section 76 of the Electric 'Power Boards Act 
1925, His Excellency the Governor-General, a'cting by and 
with the advice and 'consent. of the Executive Council, hereby 
authorises the purchase hy the Franklin Electri'c 'Power Board 
from the New Z~~and Electricity Department of the electric 
works des'cribed in the Schedule hereto for the suin dE 
$22,550. 

:SOHEDULE 
THE Bombay-fWaiuku 50,006 voH transmission line and the 
land, :buiMing, a:nd equipment jor the Waiuku 50kJV suibsltJalttion 
ofuhe New Zealand Electricity !Department. 

'Po J. BIROOKiS, Clerk of the Executive Council. 
(N.Z.E.D. 22/45/1) , 

AuthorIsing the Purchase by the Central Waikato Electric 
Power Board of Certain Electric Works from the New 
Zealand Electricity Department 

ARTHURPORRITI, Governor-General 
" OrRDBR 'liN COUNCIL 

At :the Government HouseatWeUington this 2nd day 
of September 11968 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY lHE GOVERNOR~GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

PURSUANT to section 76 of the Electric Power Boards Act 
1925, His Excellency the Governor-General, a'cting by and 
with the advice andoonsent of the Executive Oouncil, herelby 
authorises the purchase hy the Central Waikato Electric 
Power Board 'from the New' Zealand 'Electricity Department 
of the electricall work described in the Schedule hereto f-or 
the sum of $2,700. 

SOHEDUI;E 
Two and one-half miles of transmission line, !from the 
Hamilton· shbsta:tion of the New Zeruland Electricity 
Department to rpoleNo. 355, south-west of the Waikato River; 
such section being. a 'Portion oiE the New Zealand Electricity 
Department's Hamilton - Te Awamutu 50,OOO-volt transmission 
line~ . . ,_. 

P. 'J. BROOK'S, Clerk of the Executive Council. 
(N.Z.E.D. 10/28/2) 


